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Relationships   with   Gospel   Priorities     |   Trent   Thompson  

Philippians   1:1-11  

 

  

How   do   we   build   relationships   around   Gospel   priorities?  

  

1.   Build   them   around   the   shared   mission   of   the   gospel.   (v.4,   5,   7)  

  

2.   Build   them   by   celebrating   where   the   gospel   is   changing   one   another’s   lives.   (6)  

  

3.   Build   them   by   praying   gospel   prayers.   (9-11)  

 

 

 



Questions   for   Discussion   &   Reflection                               September   24   &   27,   2020  

 

 

1. What   stood   out   to   you   from   the   sermon   and   why?  

2. Have   you   experienced   relationships   built   on   gospel   priorities?    If   so,   what   was   unique  

about   them   and   what   did   you   love   about   them?   

3. Why   do   we   tend   to   become   uncomfortable   with   the   idea   of   a   relationship   this   deep?    If  

you   don’t,   why   don’t   you?  

4. How   do   you   wish   your   friends   would   share   in   or   ask   about   the   work   God   has   called   you  

to   do   in   the   world?  

5. Take   time   to   share   with   and   give   thanks   for   the   ways   you   see   God   at   work   in   the   lives   of  

the   other   members   of   your   Life   Group.  

6. How   would   you   put   the   prayer   of   Philippians   1:9-11   in   your   own   words?    Who   needs  

you   to   pray   this   prayer   for   them   this   week?  

 

 

Challenge   Verse   

 
Each   week   we   want   to   challenge   you   to   memorize   1   verse   from   our   teaching   passage.  

This   week’s   verse   is:     Philippians   1:9-11  

 

And   it   is   my   prayer   that   your   love   may   abound   more   and   more,   with   knowledge   and   all  

discernment,   so   that   you   may   approve   what   is   excellent,   and   so   be   pure   and   blameless   for   the  

day   of   Christ,   filled   with   the   fruit   of   righteousness   that   comes   through   Jesus   Christ,   to   the   glory  

and   praise   of   God.  

 


